
' A Nonnttd Lj-rl-

Tb dinner-bell- , the dinntr bell
Ii ringing loud and Clear ; " '

Through bill and plain, through afreet and lane,
, It echoes far and near ; ...

t j t.ii i ..l -J .t.iir iwin vunainvu mn( ihij wuinwiiyiv i if

Wherever men tea hide, '

Like bursting waves from ocean cave,
. . They float upon the tide. ...
I smell the smell of roasted meat !

I hear the biasing fry !

The beggart know where they can go, .

But where, O where shall It
At twelve o'clock men took my band,
' "

At two they only star,' .
'

,

'And eye me with a fearful look, , , ,

As if I were a bear ! , , j

The poet lays his laurels down
i

' '

And hastens to bis greens J ",
;

The htippy tailor quits bis goose,
To riot on his beans ;

The weary cobbler snaps his thread,
The printer loaves his pie ;

His very devil hath a home,
But what, O what have I T

Methinks I hear an angel voice,
That softly seems to say ;

Pale atranger, all may yet be well,
Then wipe thy tears away;

Erect thy head, and cock thy hat,
And follow me afar, '

And thou shalt have a jolly meal
And charge it at the bar."

I hear the voice ! I go ! I go !

Prepare your meat and wine !

They little heed their future need,
Who pay not when they dine.

Give me to day the rosy bowl,
Give me one golden dream,

kick away the atool,
And dangle from the beam !

UntU Perrha.
This is the name of a new aubstance or gum,

which is said to bo destined to eclipse India rub-

ber for all the purposes for which that article ii

now ubpJ. The gum is from a peculiar tree
which prows on the Inland of Borneo and
throughout the peninsula of Malacca. It diff r
from the Caoutchouc gum, inasmuch aa it im-

mediately becomes hnrd alter exudation, and by
exposure to the air. The Mirror of New York
haa a long article devoted to thia new art.cle of
future speculation, statin; its utilitarian appli-

cation to be endless. 'It ia purified,' says the
Mirror, 'by being boiled in hot water, when it

becomes Bolt and plaatic; below the tempera-

ture of fifty degrcea it is oearlv as hard as wood:

it is extremely tough, but become plastic
when it ia cut into thin strips; at a tempera-

ture below boiling water it becomes as soft and
yielding as melted wax or putty, and may be
moulded into any form or stretched out thinner
than the finest paper. When it cools it be-

comes batd and tough again, and retaina its plas-

tic shape without the slightest change by con-

tracting or warping.'
The preparation ia said to be already known

in England, where it haa been employed in
book-bindin- for which purpose it has been pre-ferre-

to leather. Ornaments aa elegant so

those of fiapirr mache are made of it, and it is

si'd to have been made use of also for. mould

inf.s and cornices. . Acids and chemical agen-

cies have no effect upon it, while its tenacity in
resisting weight is en wonderful thst a slip will

sustain a weight of fifty pounds. A leaf of thia
remarkable Gutta Ptrclia no thicker than bank
note paper ia aa impervious to water as glass;
lor umbrella, overcoats, roofs, of houses, bot-

toms of eliips, coverings of boxes, and in all ca-

fes where protection from wet is desired, its
life wiM ho invaluable. It can be formed into
gas pipes snd water pipes uf any size, end any
degree ol strength that may be required and
used for such purpose will never decompose or
wear out; and being ductile and elastic it may
he applied in a thousand shapea, and for thou-

sands of purposes, where iron or lead cannot now
he used.

For floor cloths, it is said that it will super
ede the use of all other materials, at it csn be

made of extreme thinness, perfectly impervious
l air or water, and of greater durability than
any other flexible material known. In its hard
btato it can with difficulty be cut with a knife or
a saw, but when it is soft, it can be moulded in-

to the most delicate forma by the hand of a
child.

So much for thia wonderful novelty in manu-
re .. .... tv. . - v. . .'viuir mummy pcrouu uiuai uoi JJca mi

oc.ee for its moi.opoly I

Iron in Esolaso. There seems to be jurl
ground for fears of disaster to our iron interest.
TV Pittsburg Gxtie learns, on high authority,
'.hat commission houses in Buffalo have received
via Nw York, iron with orders to aell at al-

most sny prioe. Fvery ton of iron thst goes to
Huflalu via New York, cays the Gazette, is so
much liken from the amount thst Pennsylvania
should sell. The Kittening (P.) free Press,
says thst offer have been made by English

to delivor ia the city of Pittsburg, during
the present year, not lesa thsu ten thousand lona
of Scotch piga, at less than $25. Thia iron
ia sought after, ia England, aa ballast for ship-P'"- e

'

'Why am I like Texas T' said the unmarried
, Misa Star to a bashful wooer, who did not 'spunk

up, as the ssying ia. q don't know,' said the
t verdant one. 'Because I am Ion alar ' 'Then,'

taid Gideon, brightening ep, '1st an propose

f It A If K,: NOTE 1. 1 IT.

". The following IhI show the current value of all
nnsylvania Dank N.ite. The moat Implicit re

l.anea may be placed npnn it, as h la etxry forth
refully enmpnred with and corrected from Blrk- -

nnll's Reporten .. - fc

tlniik la flilladdpliln.
' ', Disc, tarNan. Loc.tioit. pmifn

' NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of Worth America . ; . par
Bank of the Northern Liberties ' '," , 1

par
Commercial Rank nf PennY ; " ,"

'"' par
rarmera and Mechanic' Rank ,

'' P"r
Kensington Bank , ". ' ' . pat
Philadelphia Bank .

- ; ' j
' par

Schuylkill Bank . .' . par
' ' '8nnthwark Bank . par

Western Bank , par
Mechanics' Bank . par
Manufacturers' At Mechanlca Bank par
Bank of Penn Township , . p.r
GirarJ Bank . ' pa?
Bank of Commerce, lute Mnyameneing par
Bank of Pennsylvania . par

' Country Ranks.
Bank nf Chester County
Hank of Delaware County
Bank of Oermnntown
Bank of Montgomery di.
Doylrstown ltank
Baalon Batik
Fsrmera' Bank of Burka en
Bnnk of Nnrthomheil.'inil
t'otumbia Bank &t Itrulire en. (Columbia
Farmers' BRiik of I.anraatei l.anriiloi
Lancaster County D ink '

Lancaster Bank '

Farmers' Bank of Beading
Office nf Bank nf Peon's.
Office do do
Office do do
Office do do

NOTES AT
snk of the United Stutea

Miners' Bank of Pollsville
Bsnk of Iwitnwn
Dank nf Mildlotown
Carlisle Bank
Exchange Bank

Do do branch of
Ilarriaburi Bank '

Uank
Mert-hsnia'- Manuf. Bank
Bank nf Pillaburg
West Bisnch 1) .nk
Wyoming Bank
Northampton Bank
Berks County Bank
Office or Bsnk of V. 8.

Do do do
Do do do

Bank of Chamlwrsliurg
Bank of Geltyalurg
Bank of Sii'quehanna Co.
Erie Bank
Farmers' & Drover' Bank
Franklin Bank
Honesdale Unk
Monnngahela Bank of B.
Vork Bsnk

par

not

Ij

do

IN. B, notes of those which we
omit snd ere not

by the brokers, the
of those which of

8av. los.
Loan Co.

Schuylkill Sav. Ins.
8av. In a. A

Penn Sav. Ina.
Manual Labor Bunk (T. W
Towanda Bank '

Bank Pa.
Dank of Beaver
Bank of Hwalara
Bank of
Centre Bank
City B.ink .

Farmer' dt Merh'ra' Bai.k
Farmers' & Mech'c' Bank
Farnicra' Ai MechVa' Bank
Harmony Inatitulo

Bank
Juniata Bank

Bank
Bank of Pa.

Hope Del. Bridge Co.
Union Col. Bk.

North Wealern Bank of Pa.
Office of Bank
Pa. Apr. Si Manuf. Bank
Silver Lake Bank
Union Bank of Penn'a.

Bank
Bridue Co.

People'

Salem

Union
Banking

'

Under

Chester

Nnrris'own

Raslnn

Lancaster
I.ancister
Reading

Thee
I.ancaater I offices
Reading f

J n.

DISCOUNT.
94

Potisville i
al

Carlisle
i

Hullidavshurg j

lbanon )
Piitsbtirg I
Piltabutg
Williamaport

l

Allentnwn
Reading
Pittaburg failed
Erie do

Rriirhton
(!hamberahurg

Montrose

tn

Honeadule 1
1

York ; 11
1 he bank a on

quotations, anlntilute a dah ( )
purchased with
siceplion have letter reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia
Philadelphia

Keiibinsion
Townnhip

Alleghany of

WaKhinijton

Huntingdon

Lunilrmen'a
Northern
New
Northumb'd

Schuylkill

Westmoreland
Wilkeshsrre

Westchester

fJermantown

D.tylostown

Harriehurg

Philadelphia

I.ewiKtown
Miihlletown

Ptlthurr

Harriaburg

Wilkeaharre

Geltyaburg

Wayneahurg
M'ashiugton

Brownsville

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
do
do filled

do
do

J'rop.) f.iilwl
Towaodu
UeilforJ no

closed
Harriaburg ibwed

failed
llellt cliised
Pltlxbllig no
I'itUburg failed
Fayette co. failed
(reeriraatle fatted
Harmony no ale

no
l.e.vixlown noaale
Warren failed
DunJaft no

closed
Milton no
Meadville cloaed

failed
Mont rose cloned
Uniotiiown failed
fSreenaliurg closed
WiikesSarre no

All notes puij'Orting to be on PeiinnyU
Bank not given in almvo he set

Jown sa
KKW JCRSKY.

Bank of Biuiuwick Brunawick
BelviJeie Bank Uelvidere
Burlington Bank Mtdford
Comrnercial Bank IVrlh Amboy
CumlierUnd Bank Bridelon
Parmer' Bnk Mount Holly
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bk Rahwsy
Farmers' Mechanic' Bk N. Biunawirk
Farmer' and Men-hams- ' Bk Middleto
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jurxv City
llouoken & luaxing lo Hoboken

City Bank
t

Jeraey City
Mtchanics. Bunk Patierin
Manufacturer' Bank Belleville
Morris County Bank Morrialown
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold
Mechanic' Bank Newark
Mechanic' Bk Trenton
Morris Canal likg Co Jersey City

Pott Note no
Newark & Co Newaik ,

New Uel Uridge Co LainlierUvilU
N. J. Manufuc and Bkg t'-- Holmken
N J Protecton cV Lombard bk Jertey City
Orange Bank
PaterMin Bank

Bank
Princeton Bank
Salem Banking Co
Stale Bank
State Bank
Slate Bank
Stale Bank of Morris
Slat Bank

and Pbilad Msnuf Co
Suaaex Bank
Trenton Banking

Bank
Washington

Banker Delaware
Bank Smyrna

Do branch

branch
UaiKQ

Union Bank
ny

Bristol
irthiimberland

do
Eaaton

New

--

Erie ljalj

do

ion

Bk of &

of

Bk of of
Do . .

uo
Do

6'a

par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
pir
pit

failed
railed

Dyolt,

sale
Beaver

foiilo

Huntingdon sale

sale
New Hop

aale

Purl Carbon
Carlisle

sale
sny

vania the lui, niay
fraud.

New

11kg
lersey

snd Msnuf.
and

Hone

Orsnea
Paleraon

Princeton
Salem
Newark
Eliiabelhlown
Canvlen
Morrialown
Trenton
Salem
New
Trenton
Dover
ilackuneack

DELAWARE.
Wilna Braudy wine Wilmington

Wilmington
Smyrna
MilforJ

Farmer' Dover
branch Wilmington

Georgetown
Newcaall
Wilmington

failed

par

failed
PU

failed
failed
failed
failed
failed

failed

sale
Bkg Ins

Cv

Co.

issue

rale

Co.

and

Slat Dal

par

failed
failed

failed

par
par

i
par

failed
failed

pv
failed

par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par

p;
fXJ-

- On all banka marked thus (M there are ei
ther counterfeit altered note of lb varioua

ia cixculaiioo.

I
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1
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" Ml. ST7DSTSBIVS
CP i? csa 02
ffllrllS Medicine la warranted, nn oath, not It

'contain e particle nf Calomel, Cnrrnelve Sub-
limate, Arsenic, Cbh.rkd of Oold, or any delete
rone minerals ';

i The principle upon which thia Medicine acts, U
bv aaaiating and harmonWIng with natnret it
drives ont all foul arrlmnninna humors from the
blood and body, and by asimilating with and
strengthenint the gaatrie joic nf th stomach, it
asalata digestion In abort there I not a vein, arte-
ry, ronse.la or nerve in the human body, that ia
not strengthen.! by the PANACEA; and it alao
pnssewsea the remarkable property of removing
mercury from the hones and jointa. '

FOR T.RfrPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Prurvy. Scorhii'lt A fTectlnns, Tumor. Scrofula or
King' Evi , White Swelling, Eryipela, Ulcer,
('sneers. Running Sores, 8csb snd Bite time
and s detetminrd peraeverance in D . 8WEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effrct a cur. ,

- - FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection nf ftmd, Natt'ea, Vomiting, Nervous

Billion eomptsinl. Hfd srbe, Pa'enoss,
or Female Irregularities. Dr. SWEETS Eli'S PA-

NACEA will soon efTecl a run-- 1 but if olminale,
or attended with (rpine, flying pains, the dose
should be irereSFed, snd the cure will soon he ef.
fected. Let not the patients frig'iten thcmselve
with the idea that lhy are ton we -- k to take much
medieine; but hear in mind that this mi'dly opera-
ting med cine put not Into the frame, hut
moM certain'? iVawa wekn s out, leaves strength
in its pl.trc, snd oy givios; comom'il s'eep at nig'4,
snd an apietitetri relivh sny fond, the
whole frame wi li vigor. n aciion, clearing the
mind snd improving Hie sight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC-
TIONS.

Scrofula ! siid to be heriditary, th infint re-

ceiving from it parenta ihe serd of this diseaa ,
which increaaet witlt it year, if nenlected snd
not snhinit'ed to frequent pnriflc tion with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands are p'e-ce- d

in the corner of the hotly, and nut of Ihe way
of direct communicat on ; their real u- - i a objerl
on which much difference nf opinion prev ila ; it
Mifficea ns to kniw ih it when in a tl aeaaed alate,
ihey are eapaMe of being pur'fietl and clenel by
a long course of Dr. SWEETSER'S PANA-
CEA, whirh re'ore them to sound and ptnpi r
action. Scroful. n peimm can revet pav tno much
attention t.i their blooil. it purifii-atio- hou'd I

their frrt thought, for after a lung coure of perse-
verance, they will ever curt heredit iry disease.

In eaeof JACSDWE. ASTHMA. 1.1YEU
COMPLAINTS. 11C. DOt.OKBVX KHEV
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot be too high
ly extolled ; it searches nut the very root or the
ii'e, and 'y r m ivir g it from the Blood makea

a cure certain and iermuient.
Firdieaea of the BWrr and Kittaetft, Str!f

turn. Gravel. Slant. Vile. Finlul'l. Viinary OA.

ttructUmi and Extreme Citivtnr Dr. SWEET.
SEIt'S PANGEA is the beat remedy ever tre.l;
it removes all those scrimoninu humo-- s from Ihe
Blond which give re to the above dieaes, snd
by keeping Ihe blood in a puie condition, injures
health.

For DROPSV, FALLING pt BOWELS,
Impur liti of Hit Mnoi, Mcreurial Tttint. Weak-we- st

of the Sprne Fturn of Rhmil In the llentl Gid--

wr, and Rutting Su'e in Ihe Head
and Kan, Dr. dWEUTSEK'S PANACEA will
give certain relief; in all seveie and chron-- cae.
llie patient eunnnt be too often reminded that or--

dutrt and pertfreranrt will effect cu--

In Chill and Ferert Frter. AJfertiim
nf the F.yrs rf Ear. Spnueg and Htredtn
Gum Itmnehit' ami rrrmt Cungh and t W,
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will be f..und
perfectly sure and cerl iio in it effect.

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Thore comp'ain's sre generally attended wi'h

the ml f il'il i nniqneiices, and aie seldoin or ne.
vet cured by the pienl ovule or lieatinent ; thry
umi.il y acroinpsny the ptient t tha grave, sfter
"offering ihe mod excruciating pain and lorture.
The cau:' of iheee cmiplaiit's are Ihe same ss all
nlheia. the dio el the blood becnmi s encruded on
the finest narrow psKSagea, whence r morbid
eectetioos snd tpag4 s of U'ine. Y. u will find
the must p iwerfol d urelic of no ue, a they only
increave the quantity nf urine and do not pmify
nJ strenstlien lh- - pMrf. Bv purifying the bloml

with Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA. ou re
move the etie nl thediiete,conaequently it can-

not exit any longer, afier sufficient piieveratiee
in il ue ha deprived the blood sml h.idy of all

acriinoniou huipji snd incruslalian.

DISEASES or t LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

This is s ery prevalent and latal diKa ; it re-u- l'

o.o-tl- y from neglected cough, colde and bron-chili- .,

alo from im.noper treatment io many t,t' er
C3KC, such measles, fevers, inflammations snd
MiiaC pns.and a h-- of other badly treated draaaeee;
wher the cue, instead of having been thoroughly
removed from the blood and body, hav only
palliated or removed from one pirl lo breik out in
another. By divesiing your lxlie uf all foul hu-

mor, through ihe medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PANACEA, the cure i at one rendered certain
and rmanrnl. R colled, while there is scrim
iiiou humors fl tsling in ihe ri ru'aiion, it . a apt
to elie on the lung a any oilier part of the hotly ;
ibis ia ibe reason ibil consumption is so prevalent.

BILES, SORT'S AND ULCERS,
Which you see on the ex'eri . come from snd

have their source in, the iuieiior, sod might jui s
well hsvd retiled on yout lung, liver, or any other
pait; which we know they frequently do, and pto
duce moat violent inOammsiorj d.sordera. The
humor which occasions thete sores is or a highly
acrimonious burning natur. We know it from
the paiu it gites in forming, snd afierwsrds its ra-

pidly ulcera'ing and corr liiitf the and skin
of i lie part where it break out This shows ihs
necessity of fiequenlly puiifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSEH'S PANACKA. snJ keeping such
malignant humors in surj ction. Should you have
a bile or ulcer, lie ihmkful that natur ha taken
trouble lu warn you of ihe dangei jour life and ho
dy is in, for il is a warning that th blood i foul.
Had thia eme acrimony bc'ed the lung d

of the aurface of your body for it sest, consump-
tion of the lungs wou'd have been ihu'conscqueni e.
D Isy not then, to purify snd cleanse with Dr.
Swectser s Psnacea.

SliNE DISEASE
, Spigal affection, mlargement of tha bones snd

joint, white swellings, hip joint complaint, tup-lute- s,

falling of ihe bowels snd wnm'i disease, will
find a speedy oute in Dr. Slf'EETfER'S PA-

NACEA. Where the dies ha been of long
standing, the lime required lo make a cur will h
longer bul lb patient may real assured that a
determined perseverance will effect it.

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA aa DISEASE OP
THE WINDPIPE.

These diesse proceed from th sartocity or
corrupt humors of ths blood, hsvlng settled itself on
the throat and lungs, and slopped ibem up, aa that
Ihey cannot draw aufficient air in for respiration.
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will give Imme- -

diata relief, and to Disks lb cur perfect and car
- ' -." r- -

tain, It should be rontinusd some lima after, t
free the system of all bad humors.

RHEUMATISM, RHEUM ATICL GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a safe and speed v cur in Dr. SWEET-SEtt'- S

PAfACEA: It cure by searching every
blood vessel and artery, and driving ont all impn-ritie- s

and foul humors sccurautated therein, which
I the caoa of rh u mat ism, gout and swellings of
the joints, Th deleterou effect of calomel and
other mineral pnisona, readily yield to its sovereign
influence ( indeed, when it vsl ishls properties he
lame fully known, th use of sll miner I poison will
be consigned to 'the tomb of sll the Cspidets,' and
only he thought of aa a by-go- eutom of the dar
ker ages. Dr. 8weetr' Panacea is slso a sure
cure for dyspepala, piles, eotieeues, vertigo, head
sche, pain in the breast and liver complaint.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever I alv eauaed by s disorderly

of ihe blood, strneoling to fee ita-- lf of some
thing that encumber It t in f..ct, every kind of fe
ver i nothing more than a iroggle between the
blood and corrupt humor, and as soon a the cor
runt humors sre exnel ed. voo hav no more fever
When a nat'ent with fever suhmita to he bird, or
have his blood poisoned with mercury, it weakena
bis frame to ruch a degree that if he survive the
prorc, it always have bim eohjert t ditresing
chill, when 9 lime out of 10 be retort to sjue
pill, powder, or Ionic mixture; Ihi is going from
had lo worae, aa these vegetshle pills, powders, Ac,
are n 'thing hut mercury ami quinine in digule,
wh'ch msy for a time drive the diseae so fr into
Ihe body as not lo be perceptible, but very soon It

will break nut again with reaiful violence To cure
ague and fever, the cause of the disese must be re-

moved out of the blood and body, which can be ef
f ctiidly done by using Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-

NACEA, which purine, clesnse snd strengthens.
It conlxiu nothing thst csn pos-ibl- y injure, and its
ue i slwsys s ssfegusrd again-- t cliilla and fever.

TILES.
In autfirnr Pints, Dr. SWEETSER'S

PANACEA will eff. ct a very speedy cure. It re-

move from the blood. loniach snd bowel, nil
those foul scrid burning humor, which sre Ihe
cans or I'tte and Cotivcms, snd by strengthen-
ing the dige:ive organ, improve every part of the
intiie body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
The.e dise.tse e cau-e- by Ihe vtomach and

bowel being choked up with vtcid slmy mailer,
'he air whi h enter thm c innot e c ipe until firced
by some enntraetinn r the sumach to expel it;
heec 'he caiine or pnin. A few doe of Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince the
suffeier that relieris sit iined.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will fiod the PANACEA s vnlmible

medicine fot their child. en, keeping their hoiheain
s heathy c ndi'i n, thsrvby ssiating their g owh;
children nr petanns, after taking it. are nol
lia'le to be a'tarketl with an epidemic a Ixfire, a
it alwsy leave the blnotl in a pure condition, and
the i ntire system in a rengthened atale; it drive
out a'l kind of weaknrs from the body snd leaves

ll heal hy within. ' '

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. 8WE rtER'S PANACEA a medi-- c

ne purely ad ipted to their ue. Mot ladies du-- r

tig the period of pregnancy ate afflicted with pilen.
Dr. 8weeier' Panacea, by regulating the howeN,
will entirely obviate Ihi. and it purifying proper-li- e

on the blood and fluid, in Hires lo them heal-

thy No one who t a mother should he
without it, snd lho who sre nurcing will find il
of gel bntfli to the heshh or their infant.

For barrenness and all disease or the womb, il

is wilhoot a rival in Ihe entire hiatnty and C4lligue
or medicine ; by it extraordinary strengthening
(tower, it stimulate and strengthens the womb, a

weskneaa or which is the caui-- of failure lo have
offxpring.

NEIIVOUS DISEASES.
Under Ihi head may he claased Palphstion of

ihe Heart, Tie Dolore:iux'or Faceache, Neuralgia,
lud'ge i in, Toothache, Melancholj, Hysteric. snd
in rct, every diaeaoe caused by ihe sh irp. Idling
acrimonioua humora irritating the nerve ; Ihe
nerves receive the morbid impiession from the h,

or rslher from the blood through Ihe sgency
of the stomach snd dice live ergsns, snd although
other part of the body are apparently the seat of
the dineaae, atill it i canned by the morbid imp-es-- i

in conveyed from the blood bv ihe nerve, to thai
pa.t. A L w doses of Dr. 8WEETEK'S PA-

NACEA will soon assure the patient that he ha
the cure in hi posnession.

ERYSIPELAS, nn 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE
This ia an inflammatory alw .y st'end

ed with more or hss pain. It proceeds fiom the
rout, nctimnnioiis humor lodged In the blood and
fluid', settling on the bm' s snd race, esusing ex-

treme pnin and fevera ; all applu atinna on the sur-

face are worse than nseless, is they only t nd to
throw Pi diese in some o'her part, and perhip
rsuse de'ith. Bleeding is likewise improper. To
cuie the you tnu-- t get rid of the csuse ; on-

ly msnsge t get the foul humor out of y Kir blood,
and vou will he well in a day. Dr. HWEET
SER'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier nf the
bl.Mid, will search out every impurity in the more
remote piris of the body and eipel it through the
metlium or the bowels. There ia not vein, arte,
ry, muscle or orgsn of the entire frsmewoik or
man, thst Dr. Sweeiser'e Psnacea does not im-

prove. To take it when you are well Is to keep
well ; snd when sick tu become well

DR.S WEE TSE It'S PANACEA, beinj com.
posed only ol a vegetable mailer, or medical netbs,
snd watrsnted. on oaih.aa containing not one par.
ticlo of aneu-uriul-

, mineral, or chimical substance,
is found lobe perfectly bsimles in Ihe mol tender
g. er the weakeat rrame, under sny slags or hu-

man suffering t the mot pie, ml and benign in its
0 erution that was ever off red tn Ihe world ; snd
st ihe same time Ihe most, certain in searching out
the toot of any complaint, however deep, god of
fierfi.rroing a e ire.

Price f I r boitle, or six bottles fir $3. Fur
ssle, wholesale and retail, st ihe corner of
CHARLES and PRATT Sirtela. Baltimore, an I

alo by GEORGE BRIGHT, .

Nov. S 1847.- - ly ' Suuhury.

MOUNT VERNON

05 North 5id it., bet. Arch & Hace sis.,
Philadelphia.

V PARKER respectfully mform theirBRADY and th public thst Ihey bsv taken
the shove named bouaa, recently kept by J. 8,
Adams, and are piepared to accommodate cuslo-mor- s

in th most satisfactory manner and at res-ona-hl

price.
Their table will be supplied with th bet vsri.

ety the market sffoid their parloraand aleeping
spsrtsnenis will b an the bet order. ,Tb bouse
hss been thorbughly repaired snd furnished with
a view to th comfort of traveller and atranger.
i Having bad etsl years xprlno in th
business, Ihey bop to giv geoeial aalUraction,
and repeclfully invite travellanj and trngr to
give them a raU. BRADY etc PARKER.

Pbilsdelfhia, January l, 184T If

Tcffclablc ITnlf-crta- l Pills,
Tltt nnli knmvn MerUewt that at tht same tim$

purge purljie and slrrntrlntn tht lytttn.
a , . Lnxnoa. July 7, 1840.

LE ROY'S . Pill are a new 'medicineDR. ha just appeared, and is fast taking
the places of all other of the same class. These
pills are composeti of many ingredient, nut the
two principal nnee are Ssmparill and Wild Cher
ry, so united, thst they act together the one,
through Its admixture with other euttceft, pu-

rifying ind purging, while the other is strengthen-in- g

Ihe system. Thus those pill are at the turn
lime tonic and opening ; a desideratum long and
eagerly sought for hy medical men, hut never be-

fore discovered. In other word they do the work
of two medicines, and do il murh better than any
twi we know of; for Ihey remnve. nothing from
the sytem hut the impurities t an thst while they
purge they strengthen; and hence they cause nn
debilitation, and are follow, d by no m. Dr.
La Roy's pilla hav a wonderful Influence nn ihe
blood t they not only purifv Without weakening it,
but they remove all Ij xlou particle from the chyle
befoie it is c inverted into flu d, snd thus mske im-

pure blood sn niter impos ihiliiy. As there is no
debilitation, so there is no nausea or sickoe

Ihe npsrations of this most excellent or me.
, which never slraina or tortures the diges-

tive functions, but cau es them to work in per.
fectly natural manner; and hence peisnn taking
them do not become pale snd emiciited, but the
contrsry t for white il is the property of th 8ara-parill- a,

united a it 1 with other ingredients, to
remove sll that Is foreign and impure, it Is equally
the property of the Wild Cherry to retain sll that
is nttural and sound; and hence a robust tt.t'e nf
heal h is the certain result or their united opera
lior.a (jj Price M cents per BOX.

Agents ror Le Roy' Pill.
J. V. FRII.IXG, f
JOHN YOUv(,8u,',,ury-M- .

A. MrCAY, Northumherl'd.
. August Its', 1,47. ty

PHILADELPHIA
Watclic, .Tcwellry ami Sil-

ver Ware.
Guaranteed heller fit the prie.e than at any other

Stint tn I'li'lnilefphta. may tut haa,
Whnletnle and Rela l, at

ri,n NIC-!IOL,4- S IIH IIAY'S)
No. 72 North 2d street, nbove Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.
11 AT CHE, all kind, fair, low snd m uium
' quiliiie. among which sre,

Gold Level, full jewrll'd, 1 10 to $100
- Lenlne. ' do 25 to 40

Silver Levers, do , 20 lo 80
- Lepi e. do 12 to 18

Quartler. fine. 9 to 10
Quartiers imitntion, 5

Jnwrtt-nr- . Diamond. Gold t'hains, Gold
Pens wi'h Gold snd Silver holders. Pencil Breast
Pin, Finger and Ear R'tig, , Bracelet, C.neo
or shell, coial snd lava, with every other article or
J. wellty of the richest and most fashionable pa-
ttern.

Siivk V'aar Pla'es, Foiks, Spoons, Cop,
Sec, or Siandnd Silver.
. Pl.tmi W. Cantors, Cake B ifkels. Fans,
Vase. (!ard Case, n J other Rich Fsncy Good
in grekt v..riety.

W holes.tle Buyers will save money by calling
here lief re purchssing.

(jj Keep 'hi ailverti ement, and call at No. 72
You will he satisfied the Good are really chexper
and better than are offered in the city. For ssle,
low, a handsont" p tir of Show Casea, suitable for
a Jewellry or Fancy atorc. Apply a above.
' Sept 8Sih. IH17 ly

"iICKSOTN & CO.,
No. 81) Market Street, five doors below

Third, South side.
rHZI.ADBZ.FHZA,

Importer Wholeaalc Dealers In
VW7ATCHES. Watch Gla sea and Materials.

Jewelry or sll deicriili in, qualitie snd
giyles, compiixing sll the srticle connected
with the Trade.

Cl,-cks- .

Dnon 4- Son's Britsnni i, Germ.in Silver and Sit
d Wares.

Sheffield snd Biriuiiighsm Plated Fancy Article.
Rodgcs cV Son's sud W. stenhidm' Cutlery, lis- -

tors. Sc ssors, Fraei, Deik Kniies, Ac.
Iory H .nd'ed Table tJuilery.uf ihe fined, medium

and comm in qualities.
A lnrge Nsnrtmeni uf Gold Pens.
Perifocul Spcenichs.
Papier Mache and J panned Trays, various abape

and qu ilitie. at reduced ratea
Gold Wa'ch Caa s.Dial snd Silver. Ware, of sll

descriptions, manufactured to order.
DICKSON & CO., having recently removed

into the large snd commodious warehouse formerly
occupied by Messrs. R. AmirT & Sons, snd
more recently by AnacT fr RtiloTO!t, Iieg

Usve to inform Watch Dealer, Country Merchant
and others, thst they des;gn having st sll times s
Urge of Goods, or their own importa-

tion, which they are determined to cell at the lowest
rates.

CJ" Every slieution will lie paid to th Packing
or Good, and in the eiecution of Orders, the quali-

ties sndpiicea will be fully guarantied egiinet all
competition.

Philadelphia. June 19th, 1847. ty

First rifiiiiuin Writing Ink,
No. 87 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Trj"ROl !'. Hare, the celebrated Prufevaor of
II" Chemistry In the University ol Penn s.

"PhiladelchU, Oct. II, 1843.
Dear Sir Having tiied your Ink, I will thank

you lo send me another bottle, s 1 find il to be
excellent, I am yours, truly,

Robt. Haas."
y' From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, diiigui.hed
for bis numerous scientific researches.

"Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
January 17, IM4.

Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink,' I sm
sstiefied thst it ia the irf" which ha ever come to
my knowledge, and it hext'ttent for Ibe
uae nf Sleet Pen, and will not corrode them, even
in long use.' '

Joaa Locks. Prof, of Chemistry.
HOVERS ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

From a well known scientific gentleman.
-- Philadelphia, Pen. 7, 1844.

Mr, Joseph E. Hover Sin A use of your Ce--

nl, and sum practical test of Its superiorly,
bss induced ma to recommend it to othera aa an
invaluable articl for mending Chin. Glass, or
Csbinsi War. CaxraBLi. MoariT,

Analytic Chsmist."
For sal at the Manufactory, Wholesal and Re-

tail. No, 87 Noavn Teiaa 8txst, opposite
Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH T.. HOVER.
May 2. 1847. j30 ly Manufacturer.

TO POTfbVlLLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
TnERSON8 travelling thie rut r hereby
U informed that tbey ean procur "through
ilcleta,". by making applicglioa. el the Hotel f
Ubailea Weaver, Bunnury. n. u. r

NoithumberUnd, July list, 1847. If

. S. IB VLASSSR, i

A T T O H N E Y A T t, A W , 1

CVIf BTJUV. PA , i

. Buaines attended to in the Cdunlles ef Not'
thumt'erlsnd, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.

Refer tot
P. cV. A. Ravocnr, "1

"

Lows a & Btaaov, "' Povitaa dt Sannaa, ' VPAi'W.
Rsi troMis, McFaatAan & Co.r

Srsaian, Goon St Co., J
i . . . . i , .

The Grand P urgativc
' ' - FOR TIIB

Headache, Qiddineoa,
Rhenmatism, Piles,
Dypepda, Scuivv,
Smill Pox, Jaundice,
Pain in the Bsek, v
Inward Weaknese,
Pslpitlion orth Heart,
Rising in the Thro',
Dropsy, Athm. .

Fevers or ll kinds
Female Complaint,

a Sll a vmiiktv or

curb or
Messles, Belt Rbeum,
Hea-- t Burn. Worms,
(Uiolers Morhu,
Coughs, Quiney,
Whooping Gough,
(!onsumptinn. Fit,
Liver Compbiim,
Eriaipelas, Deaf 'e,
Petting of th Skin,
('olds, Oont, Grsvel,
Nervous ('omplsints

oTHtn nisiAsit saisive
rsox iMersiTtr or th sinon, n (.

aracCTioaa ia thb oaoias or ni
. essTiost

Experience ha proved ihst nearly every Dh
ease nr'tgine'e fiom Impurities of the Blood or di

rangemenl of the Digestive Organ ; and to secut
Health, we must remove those oHrtructions or n
store the Blood to its nstursl stste.

The aversion to taking medicine is most efTc

tnally rimovetl by Cttctrvra's VseKTiata Prt
tTivg Pir.ta, being completely tnvehiped wilh

ranting nf pure white Sugar, (which is ss
the internal ingredients as a nut shell fro

the kernel) tan nn no tstr or Mtnicias,
But are a easily swaltoweil as hits nf cand

Miireover they neilhtr ttatenle. nr gripe In' tl
sligh'ent degree, hot nietste eqnstly on alt the di

etsed pi't of the svs'em, instead of confinir
themsetves to, sud racking sny particutir regio

Thu. ir tl e I.iver lie affected, one ingredient v

operate on th it psrlicnlir org in, and, hy clesnsir
it nf sn Eicessof Bile r. store it lo it natur
stste. Another will npente nn the B'ood. st
remove sll Imimiitie in its circul itiinj while
third will effectuslly eipcl whatever impuriti
may have lieen discharged int the stomih, ai
hence they sratas t thk aooT or ntsKt'R, r

move all Impure Humors from Ihe body; op
the porea externally snd internally ; sepirste ,

fore go snd obi oiiou psrticle rrom the chyle,
th it the blood m iy be thorongh'y pure lhu sec
ring s fee and healthy action to the Heart, Lun
snd Livet; snd thereby ihey sk-to- rs n sa lth
VSS SHtS ALL OTHAS StSAJIS HAVS FAIIKO.

- The entire truth or the shove can he ascertain
by the trial of a single hot ; and their vinues t

so positive snd certain in rea'or'ng Health, tl

the proprietor bind himself to return the mon

paid for them in sll cases where ihey do not g

universal sit is action.

Rctnll I'rlce, 25 rt. per Rox.
P.incip d office No. lift Ve.ey t N. Yt
Sold by JOHN YttCNG. Sunbury,

M. A. McCAY. Northumhe la

(Tj" Remem'ier Dr. C. V. Cliekener ia the
vi nior ot ine pugar n t. ano tu.ii noin
of the s rt was ever heard ( tiniil he inlrodu
them in June, 184.1. Purch 'seis shou'd, theref
slway ask fir Cliekener' agr Coated Pills, i

t nke n.i other, or ihey will be made the victim
a rraud. Sept. 18th, 1847 ly eoi

SOMETHING NEW
rilHE Sutcriher have the etehisive righ
1 vending J. M. THATCHER'S

Hot Illast Hot Air Cook In;

in Ihe eounties of Northumberland, Columbia
Schuylkill; and from the encourr;.-n- t met i

already, they expect tn do a large husinesa. '
tov is coiiKtructed on an eiitiiely new prit e

and nn the only principle that c n make bo
good wend ano coal atnve. The inventor haa e
come alt ihe difficult e the sn frequently hel.ir
other stove. He hss hy hi srringemni,
etiucted a broiling (Jj 0 eil III Tront, wt
in broiling, rnsating, frying or hsking msy be d
snd sll the amell that arise ihcefimn must
into the combustible chamber, and is not s
thrown out in'o Ihe room 3) Bea-de- s thi, I

in an oven otdy two inches les ihsn Ihe whole
of the Move, wherein h:ikig or roasting ma
done aa well as il can he in the common brick n
This oven ia alwavs fit for ti e whn the s'oi
heated, as the whole draught or hot air pas-a- i

round il constantly.
" Pubiie allantion is. particularly, called lo

stov. It can he s en at our Store and Tin E
lishmeni in North D mville, at the sign of Ihe
lumhis Tin shop, and st the Foundry of Rohr
Sl Clement iu Sunbury, where it particular q
lie will he fully; shown endeip ained lo any pi
wishing lo examine it.

The subscribers continue to have on hn
kin Is of parlor atoves. such as rsdistors, cyler
fancy and plain, suitable ror all who may fav.

wi'h a call; also common sheet snd Ruasir
whirh can be made in any desirahle shape;
ther with a general assortment or tin and japi
ware, wholesale and retail. Country mercl
are invited to call and examine our stock, s
work csnnot be surpssscd, and price modoer

N.B. We can ssfely n commend the above
ttoneikstove to persons who wish IA emhark
good business The patentee will sell either c

ly or state right, to suit purchasers, snd or
si. n tide terms. He or his sgents msy be fan
Danville, P. , , .

J- - ' A.RTt

The underlined, l aving seen In op'-rati-

bot biat hot air cooking stove, invented and
tented by J. M. Tbaicher, certify that we be
from the manner of ite conduction snd open
thst il is the best one ever offered to the pubiie.
arrangement is wo complete snd ihs construct!
judicious, that there is s ssving ol one half lb
snd lime, in doing sny given amount nf s
over other eelehrsted stoves. ' In short we r
men! it in pieferenee to all other, for the a

reason that it embrace every branch of cqc
4 Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett David
field, W F Kit eh n. John M Gray, E Thorn
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, John Oakee, H
ah Bear, Eli F Cooper, Geo M Richrt, I
Huffman. ' Henry H Kissel, P H Carver, I
Dreisbsch, Joseph Vankuk, Br s Epley. ,

Danvill. March 6, 1847. I.,

Gasorge I WtyiTer,
BOPB BUaXBK 4V BJBIP OBatlffDlV

Ao.13 Kvrtk WaUr Strtti;PhiladelpAia
AS constantly on band, a general i
ment or Cordage, 8ein Twine. &e
op, Fishing Rod. While Ronea. f

ia atop, To Llneainv Canal Boats.
coanplel vssortmiit ss 8n Twin, V. t
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Beat Paten
Net Twin, Cotton Shad and Herring Twin
Tbasad. Jta. eV. Also, 0l Cords, Plough
Halter. Traose, Caston and Lina Osrpot C
Vc, all of which b asiil dig,of no re
arm.

Pbiladelpbla, Nvwnbr 13, 1848 lv .j


